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AT LAST,

R r '
t Ho had to overturn n thousand

shoots to find n missing page , nnd eve-

ry
¬

sheet ho turned mada him mnddcr ,

until , growing furious , ho throw the
bundle down nnd then upturned the
very ono ho wanted. It was the last
pngo. of course. This provoking state
of things often occurs in n thousand dif-

fcroiiBways.
-

. Look for anything and
among many things and it is the last
thing to como to hand. But to those of
methodic turn the perplexity never
comes , nor to men of observation who
closely watch nil things there is no con ¬

's fusion or delay in knowing where to-

i find them. It is Bo in everything ; even-
t in pain nnd misery. There is scarcely

nn individual sufferer who strikes the
best thing first. At llrst ho begins by
thinking it will euro itself , nnd suffers
on with groundless hone. By this time
it has become n chronic ngony from a
Blight disturbance to the functions. Ho
tries some simple homo relief which
never mitigates. It is the strangest ev-

idence
¬

of this perversity to find among
a thousand letters the self-same pro¬

crastination. Ono says : "I tried num-
berless

¬

nnd then " "Tried many until"-
"All sorts were- tried nnd finally"

Yes , all sorts were tried and finally they
tried the bcstnnd only euro. Why make
the best , known as such the over ,

the last tried , mean while suffering the
ocutcst agony , when it can bo had of-

iivory druggist ? Many hnvo suffered
40 , 30 , 0 , lo years with chronic rhouma-

t tism , when St. Jacobs Oil is just at hand
) around the corner , across the way , peri-

l

¬

hnpd right next door , and still they suf-

fer
¬

on. Others have used the best
thing first and found permanent euro at-

once.t . ".My wife was unralyycd by neu-
ralgia

¬

* so that she could not walk a step.-
f

.

I bought a bottle of St. Jacobs Oil , and
, * after she had used the contents she
; could walls about , and its continued use
[ completely cured her. Jos. P. Murphy ,

Springfield , Tonn. , Oct. 17188G. "i suf-
k forcdn long time with neuralgia in the
I 'head and was prostrated at times.I gave

St.Jacobs Oil a fair trial and am entirely
Cured. No return of pain. Jeremiah
Enoy , 1812 W. Lombard st.Bnlto. , Md. ,

| Juno 11 , 1887. " "I was nearly crazed
t, with neuralgia from a tooth , and tried

everything I thought would euro with
& no relief. I bought St. Jacobs Oil , sat-
Jj

-
united a rag with it , tied it on my face ,

sr and in two hours the pain loft me. No-

ff return. Henry Samuel , Jr. , Collings-
| wood , N. Y. , Jan. 13 , 1880. " 'iYcars

ago J had neuralgia , but am not subject
, to attacks now. The euro of it by St.

* Jacobs Ofl was permanent , nnd there
4 was no iccurronco of the painful affec-

tion
¬

, E. W. Spanglor , York , Pa. , Juno
171887. "

THE

.o.-
A

. .
La Persephone French Hand-

madeCORSETS !
Highest standard of Corset ever intro-

duced
¬

into this market. They impart that
graceful figure and fine form which any
well dretscil lady would be justly proud ,

especially when obtainable without injur-
ious

¬

tight lacing , etc. Indorsed as the

Peerless Corset
By leading dressmakers of Paris , London
and New York , and for sale in Omaha by-

HH N. B. Falconer ,

Thompson , Belden & Co.

And other merchants.

The 'LUDLOW SHOE''
. . , Has obtained n reputation wherever in-
1

-

traduced for "Couitism STVLK , " "PKU-

ff

-

VKCT FIT ," "C'OJIKOUT AND DUIIAIIIL-
ITY.

-
:

." They have no superiors in Hand
Turns , Hand Wolt8 , Goodyear Welts ,

and Machine Sewed. Ladies , ask fortlic
' LUDLOW" SIIOK. Try them , and you
will buy no other.

WILL
NEVER
BREAK

FOR SALE BY-
N. . B. FALCONER AN-J

- FISHER BROS-

If
Proprietor Omaha Butlnets Collega ,

IK WHICH IS TAU-

QHTBookKeeping , Penmansliip
Commercial Law , Shorihtnd , TelegraphinQ-

Typewriting.. .

i' tiS M Cell g Journal-
.S

.

E. Cor 16th and Capitol Avenue

F Tftfft WFAKIIfMuirlnJr0l.h! !
.

? '
.Bflfl CftfMl"4. J i i 111 la If rori. early decay o

wd , eta I will"nTi t aluakle liiatlw dialriij-
lalntr full particular * far kvtuo cure , me u

'jPHOF. iri'ol'FOWlER , Moodui , Conn.

MARVELS OF ELECTRICITY ,

The Fluid ub a Banquet Making
Wlro Harmloss.-

A

.

LAMP TRIMMER'S ESCAPE

In ImllA-WcKllnfC Kail-
wny

-

Conduits A Bortp IJnttcry
Const Slgnnls Electrical

Brevities-

.Efgctrlclty

.

nniifiuct.
The fifth annual banquet of the Chi-

cago
¬

real cstato board was hold at the
Grand Pacific hotel the other day , and
225 covers were laid in the largo ban-

queting
-

hall. One of the local papers
in describing the table decorations , has
the following : "Tho table decorations
wore of the most superb nnd oyornv-
ishlng

-

character. Each table had for
its center piece a jardiniere of white
and yellow roses , whoso pure tints wore
offset by a hundred sprays of hyacinths
and ferns innumerable. As for the long
table , at which the speakers and promi-

icnt
-

guests sat , it wns cnchnntingly.-
darned. . Mlmituio houses nestling

amid n veritable forest of flowers , the
louses moss-covered and glistening

atmospheric dew , nnd as if to sur-
mount

¬

this climax and render the orua-
nation yet more unique , from the part-
ng

-

centers of the roscsshouo. with cap-
tivating

¬

radiance , a tiny incandescent
ight , the battery that controlled it bo-

ng
¬

hidden beneath the table. This is-

a now form of "electrical apparatus , and
this is its advent in the manner desig-
lated.

-
. The battery is technically

cnown as the 'storage. '

Making Electric Wire Harmless.-
A

.

device has been tested in Cincin-
nati

¬

for rendering a broken electric
viro harmless to any ono who may come
11 contact with it. This is an instru-
nent

-

attached to each of the main
wires leading from the generators and
jy its action , whenever a brealc in the
wire occurs , the current is checked nnd-
an alarm bell as sounded. Its operation
so far , is reported satisfactory , and if it
continues to do the work intended it
will certainly lessen the dangers from
.his cause.

A Narrow Escape.
San Francisco Call : Three men car-

ried
¬

the stiff form of Robert W. du Rose
i. light trimmer for the California olc-
ric

-
; light company into the receiving
iiospital the other day-

."He
.

must bo dead , " was the involun-
tary

¬

ejaculation of one of thorn as they
.aid the form unon the operating table.
And it did seem as if such was the case
to those who wore present. Du Rose's
[ace was ashen in hue , and his body and
limbs wore as stiff as if they were pf-
iron. . A touch betrayed |that the skin
was as cold as ice. When the eyelids
wore raised by Steward Koosher noth-
ing

¬

but the whites of the eyes could be-
seen. . No trace of n pulse boat could bo
felt at the wrist.-

Ho
.

wns fixing ono of the electric
lamps at Washington-street , wharf , and
got a shock of electricity ," explained
ono of the men who had carried Du
Rose in , hurriedly.

Steward Koosher lost not a second.-
Ho

.

.quickly opened the young man's
shirt front , and then , gratping his
arms , worked them vigorously like
pump-hunalcs. Ho pressed them ,
upon the breast Of the unconscious man
and raised them over his head. For a
moment or so no visible sign of lifo was
apparent , but shortly a tremor was seen
to go through the frame as the quick-
ness

¬

of the motion was increased. Soon
a faint gasp came from between the
clenched teeth , and it was evident that
the lifo spirit that had seemingly fled
had not entirely gone. Steward
Koosher persisted in his treatment , and
other signs of life were visible.-

Dr.
.

. Buckley then arrived , and the
young man was removed to a cot in the
hospital.

Under treatment ho was soon able to
open his eyes , but there was a lack ¬

lustre stare in them. His body twitched
nervously from the effects of the elec-
tricity

¬

with which it was charged.-
Dr.

.

. Buckley , however , pronounced
his chance of recovery as good.

From those persons who took Du Rose
to the hospisal , the facts of the accident
wore gleaned.-

Du
.

Rose was going his rounds placing
carbons in electric-light globes. Attho
entrance to Washington btreet wharf a
globe hangs from the shed. Du Rose
stretched up and caught it with his
plncherb to pull it down within reach.-
As

.

his pinchers closed down upon it the
current which ho did not know was on ,
passed into'him. It was so powerful that
lie could not let go the pinchers , but
sank downdragging the lamp and wire.
Several bystanders rushed to him , and
ho was considered dead. Ho was placed
in n wagon and driven at once tq the
hospital. Had it not boon for the prompt
action of Steward KqoahorDuRoso would
undoubtedly have died-

.Hois
.

a mairied man , and lives with
his wife and child on Mission streetnear-
Fifth. . The manager of the electric light
company visited the hospital. Ho staled
that it was not a usual thing to have the
oloctrlo current on at that hour of the
day. Du Rose's clothes wore wet , as
were also his feet , and ns ho stood upon
a water-soaked wharf , ho was all the
more susceptible to the shock-

."Tho
.

accident ," said an official of the
California Electric Light company to a
Call reporter last night , "admits of a-

very simple explanation. Our system
consists of two sots of wires , ono of which
wo opdrnto during the day and the
other at night. From the first is de-
rived

¬

the power for the running of ma-
chinery

¬

, elevators , etc. , in various parts
of the city , wliilo the second sot is used
almost entirely for lighting purposes ,

supplying the current for the street
lamps , otu. The engines are kept in
motion all the time , but the current is
entirely cut off from the night wires
during the day timo. This is the period
during which the lamps are repaired
and renewed , and the company em-

ployes
¬

a number of linomeu for the pur-

"Du

-

Rose is an experienced electric-
ian

¬

, and lias been in the employ of the
company six years. In handling the
lamp to-day ho proceeded in the usual
manner , acting , of course , on the sup-
position

¬

that the current was cut off-

.Unfortunnlolv
.

ono of the day wires got
ciosscd with a night wire at the corner
of Post and Kcnrny streetsand the cur-
rent

¬

of electricity was transferred to-

it , thus completing a circuit , in which a
lamp at the Washington street wharl
was included-

."Tlio
.

morning was very wet , and the
ground where Du Rose stood was conse-
quently damp. No sooner had his
pincois touched the lamp than the cir-
cuit wns established and the full force ol
the currant passed through his frame
throwing him to the ground. Its ofloci-
is similar to that observed in a galvanic
battery when the current hpcoinos pow
ciful. It is almost impo-siblo to vo
move the hands from the contact. The
pi tic el's" had to be torn from Du Ro.o'i
fingers to biouk thd circuit. Had the
Kround been dry , ," or hud h (

booh standing on a hoard ho would have
been uninjured nnd unaware ol the
crossed lines-

."The
.

effect of the current on his
frame H peculiar , however , " continued
the ofllolnl. "It is not unusual for1 the
electricity to affect a man's oycs , but
that it should bo so violent as to sus-

pend
¬

animation nnd yet not destroy lifo
is something wo have had no experience
pf. Some few months ago ono of our
linemen , while repairing n light nt the
corner of Market and Fourth streets ,

accidentally touched a badly insulated
wire , Ho "was precipitated to the
ground and badly injured , but finally
recovered , the only visible effect of the
shock being a very pronounced squint ,

which has never left him since. "
I ) Rose was removed last evening to-

SI. . Mary's hospital and is reported by
last accounts to bo on n fair way to re-
covery.

¬

.

Electric liiulitliiff tit Imlln.
The electrical engineer in charge of-

a Gulchor plant at Benares , India , says :

A good deal of valuable awe attached to-
me as the sahib who controlled and had
in subjection this mysterious force and
its appliances , and a dimmer halo sur-
rounded

¬

the heads of my men. ill the
eyes of their countrymen. Cominginto
the machine room at nightl would often
find the little Mohammedan lad , Ghazi ,
who had charge of the dynamo bearings
and brushes , the center of a crowd of-

weallliy Mahnjans and Uabus from the
city , who would bo humbly questioning1
him as to the wonderful properties of
the machine , and ho arrogantly giving
some theory of his own fi-s gospel , and
pocketing annas for magnetising their

< nivcs on the magnet poles.

Electrical Welding.
Electrical World : c The processes ol

working metals by means of electricity
have , it seems , taken two entirely dif-

ferent
¬

directions , each of which is
claimed to have its special advantages.
The electric arc , which has for a long-
time boon employed for the fusion of
refractory materials to extract the
metals contained within them , is now
employed in the work of joining like
and dissimilar mctala , or , in other
words , welding them. This process
seems to have considerable Held lor ap-
plication

¬

, and instances are reported in
which repairs have been effected
by its means in a very short
time which could not perhaps have
been accomplished in any other wny
without considerable difficulty. Wo are
also informed that , contrary to first im-

pressions
-

which might bo formed
thereon , the process leaves the metal
practically unchanged in its character.
This , however , has still to bo proved ,
and there is evidence to the contrary.
Attention is also called to the fact that
it makes considerable difference which
terminal the object to bo welded is
made , whether positive or negative ;
and it has been found necessary to em-
ploy

¬

the carbon auxiliary electrode as
the positive in order to prevent the
oxidation of the metal worked upon. In
contradistinction to this piocess , that of-

Prof. . Elihu Thompson shows the flexi-
bility

¬

of all the applications of electric ¬

ity. Hero , as is well known , the arc is
intentionally avoided , nnd the heat
elTects are obtained by the use of power-
ful

¬

currents sent through the material
at the points to bo joined. Of the
future of this piocess , of which many
have already seen the results , there can
bo no question. It has already been re-

duced
¬

to such a practical form that its
general introduction is now a matter of-

comparativdly but a few months. Those
processes , taken in connection with the
electric furnaces now employed , show
that a vast field is being opened fornow-
development. . The ground has alre'ady
been broken and sown.

Electric Railway Conduits.
Electrical World : While experiments

in applying the storage battery to the
propulsion of street cars are being ac-
tively

¬

pushed , those who have pinned
their faith to the conduit system have
not been idle. Quito recently there has
been put into commercial operation
such a system which , according to re-
port

¬

, is working successfully. Wo re-

fer
¬

to the electric railway in operation
in Allegheny. The promoters of this
system have steadfastly clung to their
opinion that the conduit system is the
only one suitable for city trafilc , and,

they claimed to have removed all the
difficulties which such a system pre ¬

sents. It is plain that with ample pi o-
vision for drainage and cleaning pf the
conduit , nothing ought to stand in the
way of the success of a conduit system
so carefully nnd scientifically worked
out. The small loss of current which is
said to bo shown by actual experiment
at Allegheny is evidence that the vari-
ous

¬

points have been well considered.-
A

.

Soap Battery.-
A.

.

. V. Mosrolo says in the Electric
World : Many different substances hnvo
been proposed for making dry , or rather
moist bailers such as sand , saw dust or-
plaslor saluralod with an exciting
chemical like salammoniac. I have
found a cheap and effective way of
making a battery of this kind ? consist-
ing

¬

of common soap dissolved in boiling
water together with n small amount of
bran and caustic soda or potash. The
mixture is put in a jarwhilo warm with
a largo carbon polo and an amalgamated

rod. When cold it sets somclhing
like jelly and makes a baltcry that will
not readily evaporate or slop over.

Electric Slgnalx for Scouts.
Philadelphia Press : James F. Mc-

Laughlin
-

, an electrician , was in the
Girard house last night , and onter-
laincd

-
a group of friends in oleclrical

science and more wonderful rcsulls that
are yet to bo attained.-

In
.

speaking of Governor Hill's recent
message on capital execulions , ho told
of several suggestions made by electri-
cal

¬

appliances and then switched on the
subject of a now invention for signal ¬

ling during the time of war ,

"Briefly , the scheme is this , " ho said-
."Tho

.

scouts or signal officers carry in
their knapsacks six small incandescent
lights of the diftoront primary colors.
These are connected with a very line
wire with a small battery in the knap ¬

sack. Attached to the small globes that
inclose the lights is a very small oval
electrical motor , operated by an inde-
pendent

¬

battery. When ono scout
wishes to communlcalo with another ,
ho sends ono globe high into the air
and then turns on the elecric flufd that
illuminates it. By the use of the dif-

ferent
¬

colored globes and by combina-
tions

¬

a conversation of any length can
DO carried on by night at long distances.-
Tlio

.

invention Will bo patented in
Europe , an J an effort will bo made to in-

troduce
¬

it into the difforontEuropean
armies , as well as into the alleged army
in this counlry. " ,

_

The Electric Wotuleis.-
An

.

olcclric dog-cart has been aston-
ishing

¬

the visitors as well as the natives
of Brighton , England. It is driven by-

an electric motor , which receives its.
power from sixteen cells of a storage
battery. It is stated that in order to
make the apparatus licht enough ,

scarcely sufficient power has boon givin-
it , go that , although it suns nine miles
nn hour on asphalt , it can only go four
miles an hour on soft macadam , and re-

fuses
¬

to cjimb hills with a steeper grade
Hum ono lo thirty when loaded with two.-

pafasengerii.
.

.

ACTtuitcu 1IU Eyes.-
A

.

curious accident is repotted the
London Lancet , which muy servo a w

vnrning to qlcctrlcinrrs. An electrician ,
.wonty-foilr years old , while engaged in-

nnklng observations Of n vovy powerful
ojc'ctrlc arc , removed Iho usual protcc-
ion from the ojcj in order to make a-

otler) examination. Ills oyts were Ihus
exposed to the action of the light for
about four minutes. Nothing ahndrmal-
wns lioticod following this exposure lin,-

11
-

about fourhirs} subsequently , when ,
on awakening fro.ni a Found sleep , ho-
uffbrdil from nctflo pain in nnd about

the eyes , great intolerance of light , and
liability to sleep. The patient's own
tatomont wasn't am stone blind. " Five
lays after the accident ho wns still suf-
oring

-
from acute pain and dread of-

Sght , which wns overcome sufllcicnlly-
o permit nn examination by a ten per-

cent , solution of coacino. The anterior
surfaces of both eornaj wcio affected.-
Phu

.
right was dotted nil over with small

definite ulcers. The loft had six such
ilcers arranged in pairs of three rows
lisposed vertically. The appearance of-

hcsoulceis was similar to that pro-
onted

-
by by conical which

)ccurs in states .of porvorlcd innorva-
ion of the eve. The ophthamoscopo re-

vealed
¬

nothing abnormal. Under tin-

ropriato
-

ticamcntho finally completely
ecovorcd.

New Use 1'or.Ininps. .

A French inventor has applied the
nininturo electric incandescent lamp to-

vnteh dials ; the current being supplied
>y a small pocket battery. The dial is-

fround glass and the lamp behind it-
ights it up ; thc'olTect being enhanced
>y a flat reflector. A key is included in-
ho circuit to close Iho current when

the light is required. The apparatus is-

cqyally applicable to clocks.

Killed by nu Electric AVIrc.
Last night , says a dispatch to the St.

'
..ouis Globe-Democrat from Memphis ,

Tonn. , when the electric lights had just
) eon turned on , a half dozen lads began

experimenting with ono of the wires
.hat had been attached to a discarded
ight. Instead of wrapping the trco

end of the wire around Iho lop of Iho
)ole , the workmen wound it around
vithin a few feet of the ground and
vithin easy reach. Several of the boys
ouchcd the wire with their bare hands

and wore more or less severely shocked ,

finally ono of the number , a colored
youth named Will Somerville , touched
t with a piece of hoop iron about six
nchcs long , which ho had picked up-

icar by. The instant that ho did so ho
ell headlong , arose , staggered a few

steps and fell again. Ho was picked up-
n nn unconscious condition , and died
n a few minutes. The coroner's jury
ound criminal negligence on the part

of the Brush Electric Light company.

Locating a Bullet by Electricity.
Philadelphia Times : At the meeting

of the college of physicians last night ,

Dr. John Girdnor , of New York , ox-
libitod

-
, by invitation of the college , for

he first time , his telephonic probe , and
jxplnined its motjo of application. The
nstrument is used to locate a bullet or

other metal substance that has become
odgcdin a bodyn It is operated by the
mtural electricity in the patient. It
consists of thrco parts one a sort of-

ludiphono , which is placed over the
physician's ears' , a steel probe , and a
steel bulb. The bulb is placed in the
patient's moutlr nnd the probe is in-
serted

¬

in the n.wound. If the probe
strikes a piece of bone it makes no re-
sponse

¬

, but if it'slrikes the metal which
caused the wound it gives distinct
clicking sounds.

Electrical Brevities.
Electricity is iiow applied lo blacking

shoes. , .

The proposition made by the New
York Maratimo Exchange for an inter-
national

¬

conference to devise means of
diminishing dangers at sea by an im-
proved

¬

system of signaling suitable for
fast steam travel is being favorably
received.

The Daily Indicator reports that the
largest holder of Western Union stock
states positively that the next dividend
will bo at the r'ato of six per cent , per
annum. The test offices of the Western
Union company this week show receipts
of $193,500 , an increase in seven days of
$34,400-

.An
.

Eau Claire (Wis. ) boy strolled into
the Brush electric company's eslablish-
ment

-
and went to prodding the dynamo

with a butlon-hook. The latter was
drawn out of his handand shortcircuit-
ed

¬

the machine in such a way as to burn-
out the armature. It will cost at least
$400 to repair Iho machine. The youth
will bo laid up for some time from Ihe-
offccls of Iho shock he received.

The telephone is being largely em-
ployed

¬

on the German railways , thirty
of which have already adopted it either
tentatively or otherwise. The most
favorable results have been obtained in
using it on branch lines , where it is
now employed almost exclusively.-

A
.

largo number of devices have boon
designed to overcome the humming of-

wires. . These "anti-hums , " as they are
called , are mostly based upon the prin-
ciple

¬

of inlerpo&ilig springs which take
the strain of Iho line wire and which
prevent vibralion. Several forms pf-

Iho "antihum" are sold by dealers in
electrical supplies.-

A
.

lineman of an electric light com-
pany

¬

in Springfield , Mass. , found in the
glass globe of nn electric light the body
of a small gray squirrel burned to a-

crisp. . It is supposed that the animal
had been nttraclcd by the brilliant glo
te the top cf the tall polo where the
light was and had fallen into the globe
by accident.-

At
.

Albany , N. Y. , in the house of as-
sembly

¬

, Mr. Finn introduced a bill to
make the charges of a lolophono com-
panies

¬

in Now York and Brooklyn $0
per monlh for each lolophono.-

A
.

Vienna engineer named Fischer
has just taken outapatonl fora now
smoko-abaling .process. Ho proposes ,

by means of olcclricily , lo condense Iho
solid part of tlvoJmoko as it arises from
the coal'' the cnjjbon thus solidified fall-

ing
¬

back into the furnace.-
A

.

broken telephone wire fell across
an electriclight'jviro' at Bulfalo , N. Y. ,

on February 4 >* it came in contact with
a horse , whiclAvlis killed at once. A
colored porter yldssing look hold of the
wire to pull it out of the way , but re-
ceived

¬

a BovorolBliock and died before
ho could bo removed to the hospital.-
As

.

the city lias failed to enforce its
ondinnnco about'pnlling Iho wires under-
ground , it is said that the friends of the
porter will bring1 suit against the city
for damages.

The last year has seen a wonderful
growth in electric railways. There are
now in the Uniled States over eighty
miles of road on which the motive power
is olcclricity. Eighteen towns have
plants in operation , in lengths varying
from one to eleven miles. Contracts
have boon made for roads , and they nro
now being constructed in seventeen
other towns , and there are fifty-nino
projected roads.

The Electrical World mentions n
cheap and effective batlery madeby dis-

THE LAND OF FLOWERS , OF ORANGE GROVES.
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en level , ami counting of high , dry , rolllnr , fcr* and on * of Iliv nraUmrst locatlonn In Floilda The build or not. Iho Company will alro contract to ret outhit Sl'KlNH , OCAlA. A UULV IIA1UOAU , and take care of orange (rrove tract * for nro year..
To enhance Ihe Tulmj of nil this land by l r re Ana run * through lu-

Mr. . A. J' . Mann rr. Otn'l TAVrPfllH The Comrxtny Kill ti y all Uietownrnhlp. the Company propofe to rlvc-
ri

, Manager of I ! mill , upon tbl. property antll iwo ,
< >r n portion ortlilt property In eollarc ilr , tftlt JlJl. , { ntpraklngoflhii lamt , satinnn4 flve , ten , ttventy * nu forlT nerrtrnnti. . suit-

able "Ithotiltl think CROTO Uarlon County In one of the rlcheit
for orange irrove and vegetable culture , and to-

tlio
fSOOO no extrnortllti-

arn
- rttU I Ol t onntlein Florida ) contAlntexcellen-

tii>o who accent thin oiler nnd icnd their uamo and price for otir one-lialf intei'ett of only * 1 nd ralrr. more than Imlr the
luldrci * ne vllltcnil a numbered 100 ncrtsio favorably attualettf fora (oirn nrcnce nnd lemon ernn of . 11.ltd V

< ( < ( > a liandtotnt and ornamtntal ilrjiot-
rilrrnrf

I. the centre of one of le heallhleit and molt fer-
illSiif0

-

WAHRAHTY DEED OPTION BOND.-
ttnleh

"k1 ""fTf. n malorla and to far,. ) r fn ( amt melt fln t rc - jonth to VtllrLr'11'' " * 'nne l the "fro t line."
enUflts lu* holder toune u ( tlio iollovrliiff tract ! ) eet* of local importance. It It allliluh. Ii.htJLcllTlteiLJfKhUc10illF? "Tf. o by , I. niled

M pecined i drift rolling nntt fertile j ln lantlf ana S'A'iS'ft.XfiS' ! . . . while deer and other
40 AOItK THACTfl , SO ACRE TKAOTH , there l nontore healthy location in llorl-

ila.
-10 AOKh 'III AC IK 6 ACIll : 1ltA <M ,

C011 AUK M1FK 'AMI 1UHIM-S8 1.0 IS. . The tttrrounillny country, at irrtl-
atThe nbote tract * , cottage rltf a and turlncm lota con * this land , It etprctallu adapted to-

OltAXOJS .T° tiic" * i' ina torltt of atout one-hair our Inndf. Hjr Kiting awaj one- and riidJlTAJtLl ! culture , as LUuALbLUdOl form clut. . In tUrhalf nnd rrtervlrip the lalnnce. * triplet the prlrn-
lo well at to tijilatift rice , lonff gtuple cotton , 1 town wo will wnrt nvequadruple. llhln n > o r , aa man; Mil nndoubt * corn , and ehnlca varletlrt of tobacco , " warranty dredoption bonda for $ ICO | ten tor tKettle and linnrorp. Tina land (ll ballottedcillj ni fifteen for $3 M | twentj-nre for ivw | fnrtr for it 001application ! are receltcd , 1M A FA III ANItLQUlTA * flftr for IIOTO. No mere than fifty will b tent toJII.K MANN Kit , and ltli 110 preference ! .

NO CHARGE FOR THE LAND.-
A

. WRITE TQ.DAY.gaaBWlWoXl.A? "KASS I'HMjt TSV ) n-li ifi"MVi ,
tier 3 ou hn u rfrctlTtd your l ou Tuy ru wTUflllU out ilrj nnd rolllnrt nJ I.I IIOV lioneof the nnettand your { ritntis Intemited with you. ] ( free propertywith Cull imme coinjily.nfr with lt profiIons and return liealUilettlocatlaiii In the l te and nil that the Com. li all taken when rour crdcr la ncelrcd , money wil-

neto tiff , we will then eircutft mtil forward to JOUR A It * pan; claim for It Is tttlctly within the bonndi of facta. " returned. The moro ownera the more tahie * areICAN1 Y 1IK1 Ik vhlch .nukesyou * b omte iiwnerfor-
ever.

- I ncrea ed. Thli l > what make * real tutate In our l ra-
rltlei. No rhftrre hnterUmmlrorlhc iirranty GUMATE AND HEALTH. >n raluatile.itnd ltd our only reaion for makingOcritOntlon llurut , t utwGrcqulrcAllto vndlEr rn ( - thu unparalleled offer. Bend money by I'ciUlliote ,1'nntnlNnlo or CMP > I , or BO crnlnln Ranip| whcnnif-

plication The clltnato of thla pectlon Is unnurtMUf e'ovby nnr Money order or KegliMrcd Utter. AJdreif ,U fortlic deed Itond ThI IBtent amount* a pro* In the world , not even excepting ,rata churj P to help fmr for thin advert forme nt , ponUpo , Italy. Cool balmy ,
breexes blonlnftndnlftoahnt.d oinelr ll.MMrntrd book nn Florida the

delightful
( Hilt and Ihe Allivntlc

are constantly
, The thermometer

uetitccn THE PEOPLE'S HOMESTEAD CO.ItHcHnmte , neil , orniipe cult me , Ac , niiii id In no tendon croea above fO In Bummer or below 40 In the Winter.
rarely .

for. After "bondortlielamlltchunrnfortheilcfM. mils Nn cunttrokca ever occur In Rummer , nnd nlRliln ALDERT WILKOarereceiving the option bond you are not obligated to have cool Tills Immedlato
,

the de c l fiecul d If the loriition or land doi i not Mitt you delightfully
foraSommcr ivr lai Winter

nelKhliorhooil is-
Kcllfulaptcd 45 IIUOAmVAY NEW YOtlK.and the 5 ctf. eipcnpe uill be returned In uch caie-

.LEROY.

. ,
MflRIOH COUHTY. FLORIDA. MONEY LOANED. TVo do buslnro with the .North Hirer Bank , N. Y.. , , ---SlVilY City , and refer t'J' permission to Iho following well

our land * fire located In and around LEJtOYi upon property secured from the Company , giving five known butlncM uic-
niREFERENCES. . R°BE. I ° LU9PK County Jlork , Ocnln , Fln.rT.W.HARRIS , Editor Rurnl Free Proas. Oonln 1 FRANK
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solvinp common &oap In boiling water
and mlding to it smnll amounts of brim
nnd caustic potash or soda. This mix-
ture

¬

, while warm , is poured into a jur
containing a largo carbon polo and an
amalgamated zinc rod. when cold the
battery "bets" after the manner of a
jelly , and consequently will not rcndily
evaporate or spill over.

*
According to the Electrical

medicine may bo introduced into the
human system by electricity. The elec-
trodes

¬

of a battery are saturated with
the medicine and applied locally to the
skin. Experiments show that there is-

an actual absorption of the medicine
into the system.-

A

.

few years ago a school ma'am in
Cumberland county , Maine was pre-
sented

¬

by her beau with deeds to seine
California lands. Both considered them
worthless ; but a woman hates to part
with anything , so she put them away.
Recently she received an offer of $250-
000

,-
for the land , valuable mineral de-

posits
¬

have been discovered , which she
promptly accepted.

o
Dotted striped Scotch ginghams nro now ,

entire strips being formed of embroidered
dots white on prop , blue on buff etc.

Who I WEAK , NERVOUS. DEBILITA-
TED

-
, who Inhla FOLLY and IGNOflANCE-

hai TRIFLED away hli TIGOR of BODY ,
MIND and MANIIOOD.cauilng exhausting
drains upon the FOUNTAINS of LIFE.
HEADACHE , BACKACHE , Dreadful
Dreamt. WEAKNESS of Memory. HASH-
FOLNESS

-
In SOCIETY , PIMPLES upon

the FACE , and all the EFFECTS leading to
EARLY DECAY and perhaps CONSUMP-
TION

¬

or INSANITY , should consult at once
the CELEBRATED Dr. Clarke. Eitablisbed1-
8M. . Dr. Clarke hu made NERVOUS DE-
BILITY

¬

, CHRONIC and all Diseases of
the GENITO URINARY Organs a Life
Btndy. It makes NO difference WHAT you
bare taken or WHO hu failed to cure you.

*|rFEMALES suffering from dlseaies pecu-
liar

¬

to their sez can consult with the assurance
Of speedy relief and cure. Send 2 cents postage
tor works on your diseases-

.WBend
.

4 cents postage for Celebrated
Work * on Chronic , Narvana and Dell-
e to Diseases. Consultation , personally or by
letter , free. Consult the old Doctor.
Thousand * eared. Ofilceaand purlora-
private. . 4VThose contemplating Marriage
send for Dr. Clnrko' * celebrated guide
Male and Female , each 15c. , both 25c.
(stamps ) , lleforo confiding your case , consult
Dr. CLARKE. A friendly letter or call may
jave future sutTeringand shame , and add golden
years to Ufa. OS-Book " Life's (Secret ) Er-
ror

-
," Me. (stamps ) . Medicine and writings

lent everywhere , secure from exposure.H-
ours.

.
. 8 to 8 ; Sundays , 9 to 12. Address ,

F. D. CLARKE , M. D.
186 So. Clark St CHICAGO. ILL-

.O

.

SVJ AH A
MEDICAL I SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,

N. W. Cor. 13th <fc Dodge Ste-

.B

.

R, A. O H3 3 ,
APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES-

.Ilrst
.

facilities , apparatus and remedies for sue-
.cessful treatment oleiery form of iliscoic requir-
ing

¬

Medical or burfical Treatment ,

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Board and attendance ; best hospital accommo-

dations
¬

in the west.-
WKITK

.
FOR CIRCULARS on Deformities and

llraces , Trusses , Club I'eet , Curvature of the
Spine , Cancer , Catarrh , Uroncliltls ,

Inhalation , Electricity , raralyiia , I'.pilcpiy , Kid-
ney , llladuer , Jye , ar , Skin and Wood , and all
Surgical Operation-

s.DlBoasos
.

of Women a Spoolel'.y.D-
OOK

.
ON DIIKACES or WOMXM KIIII.

ONLY lELIABLB MEDIOAL INSTITUTE
MAXIMO A eriCIALTT Of

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All niood Diseases succeisfully treated , Syph-

ilitic Poison removed from ( he system without
mercury , New re torative treatment for loss ol-

Vilnl Tower , Persons unable to visit us may be
treated at home by correspondence. All commu-
nications confidential , Medicines or Instruments
sent by mail or express , securely packed , no-

murks to Indicate contents or eender. One per-
sonal interview preferred. Call and consult us or
rend history of your case , and we will send in
plain wrapper , our-

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
Upon Private , Special or Nervous DUeases , Im.
potency , byphihs. Gleet and Varicocelc , with
question list Address
Omaha iledlcal and Surgical T itltuteoi-

DR. . McMENAMY ,
Cor. 13th ind DodaoSli. , OMAHA. NED.

PEABODY HOUSE ,

1407-1409 JonesStreetCom-
mo'Uous rooms , new furniture , flrbt class
bouril. J'rltt H reutouuble. Only Hrst tla s board-
t rn tuki'n. lteci i tlon rooms , jiluno , et-

c.Chas.
.

. E. Miller , Prop'r.

CHICHESTER'S ENGUSHJ-

MT

DIAMOND BRAND
JHE ORIGIN AL.THEOMLYCeMUINC

BEWARE OP WORTHI.ESSIMITATIONS
ASK DRUGGIST TOR felCHESTER'S ENGLISH

LAUItd DIAMOND BR AN D.TAKENO OTHER
rvn"n biriH * I O '

- INDISPENSABU.SOLDQyAll DRU6GI5IS ron INCLOSE 4f ISTAMPS-
iORASK FOR DIAMOND UnAND.CHICHtSTtlTSHiCtl PARTICULARS
LfTTtn Or UAIL-

CHCHtlltlCMtuSAlC8.SCtIP? ? MADISON S3W1 * PA -
- - - ' " " """"rimJTIMONIAlJA'OIW' itiHA_ u

FERGUSON FURNITURE COD-

EALERS

, ,
- IN-

Furniture , Carpets , Stoves , Etc
SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS-

.V15717721
.

N. 16th St.

Just received a large consignment of the well known

Iceberg Chief Refrigerators & joe
which will be sold 20 per cent below regular prices for the

next 10 days.

All Hard Wood , from $7,00 and upward.
Also a large stock of storage goods which must be sold to pay

charg-

es.Furniture

.

& Carpet Go-

6O6 and 6O8 North IGtli St.

CARPETS.
i

We will offer Monday , March 12th , a line of All Wool Carpe-

tflAt 40c Per Yard.

ILL & YOUI ,

12,1, and 1213 Farnam Street

Carpets , Stoves ,

WEEKLY AND MONTHLY PAY ¬

MENTS.

0. H. CURTIS , Pud THOMPSON , 8IC. *

mmmJ.HURD
MANUFACTURERS AND DtALERS IN

COTTON LINEN & RUBBER HOSE
COTTON. LEATHER RUBDEH-

DELTINQ , OIL. RUDBEH OOS-

BAMER

-

CLOTHING DRUQ-

QISTS'
-

RUBOER SUNDRIES
HARDWARE t. SPORTSMEN'S
TOV AND STATIONER'S AND

EVERY KINO OF RUBBER GOODS

- REPAIRING NEATLY PONE.

DEWEY & STONE ,

FURNITURE.-
A

.

magnificent display afeverything useful and
ornamental in the furniture maker's art ,

at reasonable prices.l-

or

.

best UHOUKH1K3 at lowest living prices.-

1'or
.

Curtis UrotlVer1 Canned ( loads.

C. HANSENT
For

,
i-'teoliHWttr

Wholesale
nul Kegs,

and Retail Grocer, 701 N , 16th Sj


